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CHAPTER l 
BTAfiMEN'l' Ol? fHE PROBLEM 
fur:a.ose ot the Stua.x 
Ia this studJ• an at;tempt Will be nta.de to detemine if 
the l'elationship an unw$d mothel' bas h~d witb hEW mo'th$:r 
played. an,- part in he:r havtng e. ba'br out ef wedl.ock~ 'l.'he 
psyehoanalytio theo~7 which ia held in the field ot aoo1al 
w~ about the problem ot 1lleg1t~ate pregnancy 1s fa~rly 
n~w. It has onl7 b$~~Ul stnoe l9!t-l tlo4t agen~:tes which bBJ:).dle 
'b.b.iE.S p~Qblem ha'V$ devota4 tt.m.e.ab.d.eftort to research, Sinoe 
the theo~;r is relatively new it was felt that this stua.y would 
help to eithar bea:r out or tU .. .se.g:ree with it~ The following 
questions wer~ x-a1&e4 for stu.drJ 
1. Are the:re spe.c1t1c emotional patterns which seem. to 
p~ed1apose towards 1lleg1t1mate presnan~y? 
2. Are t~ere common. trends in their personalit;v? 
~. Are tbare.a1m1larit1es ~ their.baokg~ounds? 
4, Are there any special d1tf1oulties which arise tor 
·· the social worker because ot these personalities? 
,§Qope pt tp.~ S!;Juizr 
'h1rt1 applications to the Children's Ald Association at 
Boston tor h$lp t11th the problem ot 1ll.g1timata pregnanoy 
dlU'ing the ce.landa~ year 19$:3 were used. this yeav was chosen 
as it was felt the oases would in all likelihood be closed 
'L 
' ;,.·f 
A survey o:t the 11 teratul"a 'Oe:rtaininrJ to the subject was 
mads. Discussions and semina~s we:re held With· the wo:rkers a 
the f1$ld and wS.th the· agenGr':e "onsult1ng psychiat:r1att 
Dr. ltl.i~a.bet.h Makkay. ;.tn applying s,hedules to -th~ caaes, two 
otller easeworkers were asked. to<. Xteaa the cases and apply the~ 
sehedulea usins thei~. own (judgem.en-t~ A ~~nsenaus of the thre$ 
' 
op1nions · wa.a usai so that the. tigll.res :i:tepresen'fi e. mean. The. 
casas used were ~~ft atte:rJf· the follGwing Cl"i te:ria,.had· been 
applied. All oases 1n whioh · the·· elieBt ·:was below the age of 
eighteen were not eons:idered fo-e two reasons.· 
. , 
1. Due to the client• s. age he!' parent( e) legally had to 
be brought 1nto the planning. 
2. Illegitimate pvegaaney 1n adole~eenoe p~eaents a 
different psyeholog1oal pattettn .. often bainr a·fol'm o't dalin. 
quG'nt behavior, ~d. ts the elisnt•tl way of trying to emane1-
pa.te hers$lf from her parent{~), whil~ adult tml'll~U"ried parent-
hood 1s neurotic in oha.:t*a.cte~. Oliateall:r the adolesoent 
gl'oup o:t tmlll8.rriei mothe~s S$entS tntamad1ate batweu~it netU'os1s 
and delinquency. They share with all adolescent girls two 
majo:P dynamic ta$k.s emoh involving nume:rous oontliets and 
1iens1ons. 1. Emanpipation t:r-om parental Qont:rQl ant!l prooteo-.. 
tion in developing their own adult outlook and independence. 
2. Aoeelerated. reintegration of the suddenly ma1rtal"ed and 
elamo~oua biologic drives into their ~sychi~ ~oonomy. loth 
/ 
-- - -------
ru."e oharaoterized by suddea spurts and l'&treats,·expe~imental 
otU'iosity e-nd quiok shifts of emotional position. Ego oont:r.-ol 
I 
is not at~ong enough to pt'ev(in't this sort of act1ng out-. An 
obvious p:reo1p1te.t1ng tacto:r for ~his grou.p.as d1st1ngu1she~ 
tl'Om a«ult Ullll!Elrr1ed mothers ~a the r~cent pubertal matu:ration 
. • . I .•• - . . . . 
t1nde~ the :t-e(len.t sudden 1mps..et of: puberty sexual pessure p$1"-
• • 1 ' 
vadea existing emotional tension ~n oonuno.n struggl$ foX* re-
. . 
lease, lending expression to long ... sta.nd.ing n9n-sexua.l n~eds 
t~ough the bahav1o~ pattern of.1lleg1t1mao7~ 
Alma,. tor e:i:~nrpl$1; ~s an attrlilotivet intelligent, mus1~a.ll7 gifted high sohocl~ g~l, thEJ th1:ttd of totut 
siblings,. '!'he tamil;y appea.:rs to be clqsely knit, in 
f;)Omfo:J?table G1ro·unu~ta.aees t ~sll thought ot 1n the 
oommunt t1. AJ,ma 'a dress and: m.~nne~iSllls were some'Wl:lat 
soph1stice.1ted fop· he~. age anki she half bsen going with 
an old~:r:- gX'oup, somew~at to rthe neglect ot heX' school 
w~rk, Sh$ had obviou$ly b~• fee111'1@t ths need to 
f"1gh1i against paXtental Qppos1t1on in order to asse:rt 
'hell' independe~oe, a.l tho~ the parents see:me4 nor-
mally permissive. 
Alma was inJured in an a~tomobile &ocidentt sUffered 
a lapse ot memc~ tox- a taw .daY$ and :requi~ed: a se~ies ·. 
of three ple.sti.o operations/ The driver or the oa,_.. 
was not he:r steady boy t~ie~d~ F~,-e months atter 'he 
aec1den.t Alnm . beoame pregnan:t by J. w1 th Whont she had 
been going .. wJ.~~ fo:P a yea!' w two. : Mtar ths ti:ftst 
shook of _learUttg o.t the pr•ttat?-~Y, he~ 'J)S.:rsnte wwe 
prot$011Vet ~h~t at her $onoaal1ng it t~om them 
to%* t1 ve mon:t:hs• As the other. sid.e rpf her stl'!ong 
etf'ori 'bo eman•1pa:t:e hel:"selt f)j\10fl1 heY p~ertih~~ Alma . 
alao showed geat 4ep$n.denea upon them tl'J.l:toughout 1Jhe 
pr-egnancy,· Sla$ kne'W- tha.1i $'he d1d not wat;'U 'flo·~ ~~ 
having mi!!.1D.l;y" e:n..J~1$d his ~~eating hel- like a t?Jl'OW.U.J>; 
his flattH~l"'il'lg be:r at~d sh9wi:Pi' hw a. goett ~ime. H~ 
met1n lo:ngug 'Wa$ 'to be wela~ei .home as a lit'fil~ gil*l. 
e.:tter giVing ttp he~t Qh114't : • . · 
In a.dd1t1on to tJl$ 'tU\de~ly1ng typioal adoleseEmt oofd'ltnt 
i 
' I besetting this gi~l the ea:tt ateit.ent l!lltd en.sut,ng opel"atioas 
! 
seem te have bea significant tx,.a'9'mas, aotiv~_ting an aoutt 
.. 
. ' 
aee4 f$P P$a~s~n~ proct ~f res'o~ad f~1ntne a~peal. ~besa 
seem to have large~;y prompted 1Ihe 1n"t!m~ey with J • W1 thout 
th~ Qoinoidence of the tr'a.uma it s.$ems unlikel~ th.e.t this-. prego. 
nancy would have ooourrea.. 
Needs such as· those of d~f1a.*pe 1 'eeuityt p:reattge, selt 
i 
pun1abment1 etc. often outwe~ th$. c~ent genital o~ :repr.o.. 
ductive needs among the old~ g~ou~. 
. . . Oax-ol 1s a. twe~one J$a~ .. old gi:r-11 .. t4e youngest .. ot two girls. Be:* ol.fl.eet elate~ 1s: 1n her late thirties 
and seems ·l'etartle41 is ua.abl$ to. l'tOXtk and x-equ1:res a 
goQd deal of care. Bar fath$r is 1rt hie e£Utly seventies 
and hal' mothe:r t:ea YS:!ill'S yoQgQ~. f'he tamily ia. well 
known in thl:l eOJMlun1t1, her mother la a msmllel'l of t~<B 
D...4J\ and bears an 1'-l.ust»ioua e~li: Ameri~an 11ame. 
Oarol beQt:tm$ ~egnsmt by a N•o .lUJ.« k~t her eh11.d. 
She 19Ventuall;r took 1 t heme and reeaiv$d AJlQ:. Ctu"ol 
has sine& 'n:tal!'riad a wh1 te ntaa a-nd they ar-e raising .the 
oh114. : 
The ..,J.te-nta W$re ot at least :average o~ noma! intelll..., 
i genoe and seemei 1o 'be,mentally Sf!JUnd; that 1a, the7 we:rie not 
PSTohotic Ol1' borde:rline. 
Ia :readl.n(J the ca.aefh !:t th~! d~minant f1gtnte 1n the home 
was the tatlu~:Y,$ the OliS$ was not us~d.. Ma.ny of these women were 
"1&ed in homes · whe~e· 'tht old worltll oUl~s prEWa1le6... Many 
I 
of the fath~s were looked upon as. 1ihe lord ,and master and 
. • I 
~ ' 
diaciplinaria.n. Th:e wonttm were. ~aged 1ft a constant battlG) · 
with these tath$ra, s1~nitioantly ~hay enose men vary similar 
I / 
tQ theil* fathers to be the fa:the:r !Jt tha1r 'babiea. !he7 Vl!/l!'f 
I s.elc!iom mentto:p:$4 the1:r mothers exo&p1J to· say- that they we~ 
pale or that. in small ways. they t:ried to proteut them t~ 
the~ tatha~s b~tality. 
. i 
I 
Dm s~m:gla 
Xn the year 195:;, the:re were 126 applioations fo'l!' sel:'V!ce 
Si:J:ty ot the appllean.ta wette ovel" age 1$. Five were sean once 
and w~re Jref$Wed elseWhct.r$ for S$rV"ioa. One baby died at 
bil?th eJ.'ld the moither rmfueed aay t~tn.• eon tact w1 th the 
e.geney. S13!: wl"lihd:t:-ew without t.xplanatlon after one o:P two 
1n'b$%'1V1~ws. Fo~ olietliJs ~$tused fib give any' information about 
their tam1l1es o~ tbe1~ ~1at1onship$ with them. tn eigb' 
ca$es tiha dom1nallt parental t1sur~ seemed to be the tather. 
Two of the el1ents were fU)mmi tted to a mental inst1 tution t:md 
two clients were ~t limitel 1ntel1isenee. One record lm~ ~a~ 
vail.ablo. Thia left 'thirty eaaes 1lo "e US$-d to~ this study. 
Ittm~taiiionf! 
As a pJtivate agantf Ch1lt1r$n' s, Aid Assoeiat1on is highl.y' 
selective in its intake pol1e,-. The agency mar- not ba gett1ng 
a rep:t'ese».tative ~sup of ~~r1ei1 illeglti'blately p:repant 
women. fhe ag•e:r at this time ul7 deals wlth women who a~e 
' 
und.aoit.ed abeu.t what d1spo!il1tion they wish 'bo make ot the1:z:-
eh11d. It the motih:e~ has i,efln1 tel.r deoided ·on afitep'!lon, she 
is givea Eh\ll3i'Vine 1ty the lostoa Oh1l~Em t s .F;rtsat soetet,-. 
W-61 elo not geil in ol\U* agenoy thoss wom~ who tnobillze 
thexns$lVes ntt1e1ently to gt9t help fxaQltt fl'.lan.as, t1~o SJ.tll'ange 
p3i"ivate plat.UJlll:$1\'b qd adopt1o~1 O:t> obtain a.boJ~'tltons. We th~ 
fo~e .f)Unot know 1f 'th$7 have the same sort ot rela'fii~&ships 
wtth thei&:- moth~~s as th~ ,,omen 1n 'talis study. Also to be 
.spe4ntlat~Hi about nl"'e the women who mar1:7 when the? diao.ove~ 
_j I 
~s known $,re thotu~ who oome. from ~v1:ttonments in llthiah the~e ~s 
I ' 
I 
~1ttle o~ no. stigma. a.ttaehed 'be being p~egnan"f$ aut cf wedlet~.., 
I ' • 
We dt'J not know 1f th~ aam~ faotors are· :Q~es~nt in theee eas$a 
I , 
I 
.s1nee they to not get to a~ene1es-. rm~ to l!mite.ttnns ef. 'kUne ~nd spa.efl, ·the tlliellt's ~0'1tttionah1-p with her m·othw ls b~ing 
i ' . 
tvesse~. _X do not me.e.n to· tmpl;r that .·fiha father doss not 
ton~U·n.ate· to tht:1· olJ.ent•a ·pa;'~olog,.cal dev~l.opment, but ·be-
*ause the moth.$1"' is a var>;r ·blportant fipx-~ in ou eultu.ra,. 
i . ' . 
1ihe person with whom thE~. eh1ld has the mt:~s't Bontaot d.w1ng th' 
I I ~~ 
'tt>mat1V$ y&atts* lt was· de.eidE)tl to· e®t$1Jtra1a~ oXJ tb.1s aspeot"" 
Oh114:t-ea' s Aid AtUlocia.tiCtta l$ a :PrS:vate no~s$~tarian 
ttgel'liY wh';Oh offf.J,VIil Qa$eWOl"k and pt~up ·wo~k. s.ervioes to th~ 
Gomm.uni "ty in 1:ntha1t ()f (ll\ilt=Jrt'A.JJ,. !he unma:r.ar1'ei women ttho a.l.'le 
ae0epted fort cattewoPlt help have ge:ru~rally b&en ~Elterrett by 
e~tb~ of the two nmt.emity ab.el1a~z>&t a~ other ag$netes in the 
Q.ommu!ty tJ~ thei:r mUt1etel'*s. · fb~ $1l&Iat 1s a~~ote-4 Ttrl:tlhin a 
pr$'trty de1'1n:1ts time with e$sewon h-elp to eO¥Be to a ae-eter1eJlf. 
about he~ baby. Reeva~41Jts-ss &f the; mot:her~ s aeels1o».0 C&tfflrn'9rit 
' . 
help 1s enu~aded fo'lf a$l'o:ng ae flhij .%UH!H1s !.t and Qan use l'ti. 
•• 
CHAPTER II 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ABOUT 'l'HE PROBLEM 
'l'oday in the social ttork t1eld, the generally held theo:YI'y 
is the.t the unmarried mothe:r is trying to soJ.ve old confl:tota 
and fulfill deep personality needs by having a baby out of 
-vredlook. 
One fa1~ly consistent emotional pattern wh1eh aeama to 
emerge 1n working with Unm.ar:Pied mothet'S is a p1ctve of. poor 
o:r d1slocatait :ttelatio.aships with their pararrt;(s) .• · Florence . 
Clotha.-W states: 
8 The choioe et unmarr1 ed motherhood. as a way out 
or a solu:bion et uncons$:1ou.s oonfl1•1is depen.ds on 
sxte:rna.l envbenmental factors,. in(ll.'ttding the girl's 
ehildhood l'eal1t7 rela'fs·ionsh1ps with he~ parant(s) 
as well as on the more pe~sonal psychological fa~ 
tol*s. ~. our· ~ultUXte1 \UllDJJ.\rztied parenth0oi repre-
sents a dis~orted and unrealistie way cut ot inner 
d1tr1oult1es.nl/ · 
'fhe no:rul ps;reh~!~l development in a f'.emala seems 
It· 
to follow this pattem. Up to age three., the rela.t1onships 
ot the tamale to her mother is no"b m~oh different f:rom that 
Qf a boy. ·lfhsy both have gone t.h%"ottgh the o$1 and. anal 
stagas. At this point, all their active and passive striv,.ngs 
a;re attached. to tb..$ mother:. She is the source ot moat of 
I7Florence Olothiex-, 8 Psyoholog1oal Implioatio:ns ot Unmarried 
Parenthood., .. Amer:,oan JgumJl:l of Oxathopsyohiatrz* (Jul;V'J 194.3) 1';5,1·549. . .... - I .. . . . . - ... .. . .. . . . 
2/Eltzabath s. Makkay, Unpublished seminar material. 
Oh1ldren' s Aid Assoo1ation_, 1956. 
7 
tl 
tb.ei%' aatisfaetions. The girl wants_ to possess hal' mothe:r 
_eompletely in the pl'e-oedipal period. The fathe~ is a rival. 
1fhe ehild then disQovers sexual d1ffe:renoes. f.l'he mother 1s 
seen as a castrated (incomplete) parson 1n that she does not. 
poss$as a penis. She is alllo at this age the disciplinarian. 
fhe phallif~genital area ~cmes iato dominaaee and a p~iod of 
intense sexual aot1v1t7 sets in. the girl may •ontinu$ to 
!na1st $he possesses a penis, !he gi~l has to give up oonh!oo 
pletelf and forever the idea that she will eve~ nossess a 
penis. She goes t~ough periods ot·switching baok a~d forth. 
Du_e to lack. of a penis abe -<tan neve:t- be te heP motheP wha-t 
\ 
her fa:ther> 1s. ·She bseomes passive and has phantasies of 
giving hal' mo'the:r a baby, The gi:t-1 then relintTUishes the 1dea. 
of 0competing with hel" ta'llber ana 'tiW!ns to h:tm and wishes to 
be 'lov~ by him. !his is aleo passive.. She sees he:tt mother 
as a. rival now. -~e is a transfer of the baby wish to 
Ufa.ther will give ··me a baby,. 11 This wish plues her in oomp~ 
t1 t1o~ w1 th hw mother and also throws her in oon:f"l1ct beoau.se 
ot he:tt still stl9ong dependency needs., l'Im?mally-, she will give 
up h~ fathal' to ease the .con1'11ct a.nd fear of ltt,wing her 
mothex- 1 s love~ She inco:PPorates· the 1d-ee. that alae will. at a 
later date marl'y a maa lika h:ei:t :rathert She becomes som(ilwha.t 
like he:r motb.ex- aa th1s is ·what tathero loved and married, The 
female remains here generally. Later in matu1ty she oan have 
a. be.b7 s.:t.ui .to her first child are at'baahad a lot· of these 
feelings. 
a 
Generally, it ts at th1s per~otl that m.an:v thing$ eaa 
happ~ which will int~t$.l'~ w!th ao:rJP,e.l 4Qvelepmant. Some, 
ttir example 1 would be: · 
l. LG$S of the rathe~ ~1thelJt physS.eally tl::u.'-ough d,$ath 
I e:r. d~a~r.t1on or pafCb.Ol.ogioa.lly ~ tb.~ father.' e with-
1 
I 
a. m.r:th ot' a sibling. tlapanden4Y on tfb& rnoth~ ts r~ 
~th w;\$h$~ iiowa~ds the sl'bling p&l'fsle't' and m*e 
tlon-1 ·OV'tll11-P:N1ie~tlon. 1. 01!' 1nab'-Dtly CJf th.:e p9-XO$l\ts to m$$11 
their •hild'a Mt>tlonal nee'-1). 
b 
I .; 
l 
II 
J(t$t •t the mr.rtlil~i! pt'ov!.ds. eontu.s1on, lnoons!$tant, tU!l• ·~!!. 
II ~~,~:.y~:1~. ~ oi',)'l&<!l~,. New Yo;o!tl ••• raw lf1U tleok i 
\1 . ~oJ.;a; Be~.~ ttp~yGhodP,!llni-C;Js ot· Unmax-r1act Mot:b.a:thcod 1n· . 111 I 45.1y Aiiole$oMqe,• N.W<1a" ·01iH4 (cctobl>l", 1944} 4:1, w.26.. I 
I ji I I 
I' '! 
1 pveuctabll!1 :f'i:o1!!l!l'tellillg !llodets :f'ov the 1de~~Ui'1oat1ona ~asen-li 
l1 t1al. to their daugb:!Hir' " health7 peit'eonaU 1cy" ileve1olmlent. · II 
II ln.oom.pl.ete; distorted· anA p:d.nf'U.l tden1iltiut:ll:,1ons s~em iJnpe~ 
1
. 
t-.nt ln. abs.ping the gt.l'l towud lllef?t~tntJ.<~7~ . _ 
Xn a swttr by Donnell and Gl:t•k-· on \intnar~!ed mothers, 
it "w1lu:~· to'tU'!d that pa:rental attt1Judea. Wet¥$ :Jt pa:rl1..!4ount impo~ 
l ·' • 
tan.es., a.u,d :most oases wwe ma:t'k.ea by. eons1d$~abl~ l'$3•ot1on, 
not just s.t the tlnae ot p~agna.noy tw.t for most of thtt gi:Pl •s j 
l1fs. fhe cont11o:ted at1Utehm$n'ts ot the UN11$.~r1ed mothera li 
to that~ partm11a 1$ anothel1 ma~ol' a.:rea which p~esmtsr px-ob- I 
. . I 
lams •. The it!;)a.tb o~ absen•e Qt a_ parent se$llls to be_ e. s_1gn1tl-
1
1 
oant taottcfi as th.e gtl"l fame an . idaalizsd plotUX'e of tb~ a'.b- ,. 
aent parent. 
!/ Where S$etna to be ·avidana,e that there 1et a pos1t1ve 
X'f:llat1onship be'SW$Slt pool" ege tevalcpment ani parental x-eJ~t>­
t1on.. jb.ts poo~ ego 6.evelopm.ent ia cha:raete:rized b:r lack of I 
1
1 
v 
I 
I· 
wmhJ.esa and no good.1 poorr :Pea:~lty conaap1'd.on, and .a tendenor ~~~ 
to deny oP evttd$ unpleasantness~ ,j 
\Vhe t~s re:).at1o!J.ah1p anti attl-11udes bave be.m ll>&e.'l 1!"111- Ill 
s1:sten"bl1 $hrQqhout a:n4 pe~llap~ it w~uld be be$t to dtfins 
I 
I 
lti 
- ( 
ll 
II 
ii 
II 
1\ l.l 
l 
feelings and moods, $Di(r'\11orte.l ton~st tow-ard o;t about sometbing .. l 
· 'fhere neett no'b be 1ntia1.!'aetion to:tt an att·itttd$ 11o exist (i.e. 
rli'ble:t~ wae_ ru~ve~ &ti't.ru.stlly known by moat Alnw1.oans, ret the:tt$. 
wet*$ a good many lee::U._nga toward .. and ab_·. out b:J.m). 
-~-- ~ 
In e. stuq· done in ~!b. L()u,1a it wta$ tQ'\JWd. that a.$ a. 
f.ll%"<'tttp the tU\~,1sd mothers wet-e oo-nC'u,me~ wlth ·~tt1rt~u ana.· 
4hs.ng;tng an to• i.n;stsatt ot "'glv.t M.d. t&.ke4 n . !h~1l' appet1 t$ 
to.:~ parental ~o'V'e. t.or th~~selvae was insattablt.. !h&Y lack~ 
tt S$llS$ of rea11t1.. W.her want>$tl 'he wo~ll.!l: to b$ as the7 
washed it, not a$. it i11~ ~he, a.~e -oonv1n~ei th-er ·do not ~~ · 
I 
PtQple '-n theU ltv~• S$em. to b~ th~ir m.othe:tt• f'l!the!', bJtoth~,! 
f11$t.e1" a.ntt th$ baby. ~til ;rathel" s:na mothe%1 a:tte the most sig- II 
1 n1:t1¢SU't peraon$. ~f 1Jhe mothel." i.'s UUO.$pt1ng of hQ.\ nar$nt- j! 
. \ hood~ a~d llaa no 1o"'r~ t>r tenii~toness for th~ · c.th1ltl, on.lr hat,_.ea~1j . . I 
\ 41rueltr" 1ndifteranoe e.na u.nk'-ndne•s•. th~lit the -child 1a unaw~ II 
1 that lov~ oan exist betwee~ peop:Le. Ria :t"ela.t1onsh1ps to 
"'th.el:'s are brand_ $d by l!l.lai/t~s'-, ·and laok ot 1~ that' waa met 
- 2 -
113.- childhoed. Daapaeated d$p~d$:rt:q orJ;1 or- ~eJeot19n by- the 
1 
.. mother 1s oonduetivw 1tc ll~ an ~l"rl.ed mothe1?- Tht_ 
I· P1'~fl~ ha~r ~ ~c bas~ ... ~i! is ~tl7 a il711l>hl!t·.· 
}Z:auth F. J:(l:enne~, .noa.saWoR J&'I'V'i~t, toP UnntQ~iea Meth~s. tl 
\ 
,tiJ~ .&!am1lr. (Novembel'· and ll$tembe:ti l-9~1) 2!t211-2lJ, df-2?'· 
. !/lJe.'bette B1etkt HSf11e t1nml,lr:r1ed Motl'lex-: la Sh$ Different?• 
I ')!.e J?a!J!~lt• (Julr1 ~94$) 26;16:9~t6Sl. - . 
I 1/J)tan.ees B. Sohe.rz~ "Taking Sid-es in ~he Ua~r1ed Mot~e~s: 
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I 
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I! 
,I 
'I 
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L··· u i! qur!)l'l or_ Spq~l. ~S,eWol'Jr', tll'e'b1'110l1'7. 1947) :1!9: t. 
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li jl 
' 
of um:"asolved love-hatG t·eelings toward parente.l relat.1onsh1pa11! 
lj G~1ginat1ng u ·early •h1l4ho;4. . Eai'lf. ehllihooi deprtvatto:~;ul jl 
leave th$ cl·ient 'W1 th unae.tisti~d ~cm.denor nr;,eds, which play II 
a g1gnit1eant P.l\rt 1n eauelng: unma:t-:M..·eti motherhood. 'l'he tam1l~l l~ iJ I rela.t1onsh1p; · eapeG1~ll.l'. t~l.i r-elations w!. th tha mother e:n.d/011 i 
11
1 
deter s.re Vel''/! iliJI)e:li'UM'Il. Laek at a:f'l'ecUoa ani!. ee-ev1t;r II ' 
I. tnak$ the t-roman seek it a'lset-rh$re.. :Ct 1lh$ relation. to tilt 11 II 
I m.cthe.P !s dist1n"b'ed ~le !,s l1k~l7 1$0 e-nsue.. . !he woman' a 11 I 11 
'i ho~rt1l1 ty. oe.n QtteJ) ~e traced la~ek t0 ehildhotut t~ua'b-ationa ,I 
If an<l Jnuote. . 'lhe aetual situat1CIIl, hoW~WEll', re111111ns the 4eo.l,.. fl 
r . 11 i eive ~qtc:>:v. •tonll!.ness and mnoti.onal starvation w a wiab to li 
P\11'110 reJeo111ng p~.ints 1o givea as the SXpl~!l!t et" M- 11 
ij nta:r:T1ed mo-th1imbcoa.. . S'WJ.h e:xplanat1ons 'based on: needs and ho~ j! 
t1li t
1 
1ea. wh1$h a; -CJ~X'ent ~~twation may. ltt.ave mob:l11ze4 f. :rom ~tr ~~~ 
j
1 
gt:rl s ()b114:b.ood a~ valid.. ~$'f a:we no1r the whole s1.f.f.')~ .. Jl ) 
I! II 
1: A. point to l."'entam.bax- 1n deal~ wt th this p:robl$n is 'that ll 
I
! · it 
. 
1
1 the 11leg1t!nlate ·presnantJ in adult women is a ne~otle aympt~,r 
Whes$ wo:m.ea he..V!i r~so~tf3d tc this titStillr1ted lll$MS. ot solutlo!l II 
ot va;p1otta p$fClu~tegioal ills te'l! dtvex-se reasons. (lQltura.ily,l! 
this. symptom is unaeo~ptabl.$ tt) 1'ihe wo:rn:a.a 1 s tam117 and neigh~ li 
I II 
11 _beJPs. It is_ uaed as a wea.pGll .agaust h$1' tam117 and herself. 11 
i! Ae a s;?mptom 1P 811 i!tdloatton of cld.eting P!'tholemr, and we 11 
I j7lt'el11it8: sohlliiiell!111'!1' f ffJ>syohiat:oic-Sooial. Fao110J'S 1n YoU~e~J II 
II t,Jrnna:rriad MotheX".a, ff ~Ol!l"fl~~ cell .P~o'ltt,al Casework. (January, 1951)11 
iJ :3~:1. . . . q . . • ~ • • f' -·· . ,;::.._. ~ 
II . d 
II a/Jl).oranae Clothier. 11Psye.hol:Qg1oal Xmplit'!'ll'bioti$' of' t1nma!'~iell l! 
II Yare~!h1; o5o~A n ~19:~ra.tta.n_ J()~:t-lla.l .e:r _Oz:'tt~~~s;y:ohi,aptt;v • (July, 19#~), ii I; pp. ;;,,~ - ...,7 ., !ri=! ===:.. 
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n1s stucey is an a1Jt.ell11'lif tCJ 1Ul6$,_..Sta,n{l pa1'' of the disease. I 
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OBAP'l'ER XII 
ULATIO.NSHXPS AID ATTITUDES UfWUN flm. 
UNWED M()ll'HERS AND THEIR MOfHmRS. 
I' I! II II 
H 
il 
I! q 
" i I; 
lj 
p 
,I 
II li 
II 
I! 
I
I and ;~;:e:;1 ':::1:8:~a ~:::.:n ,::: ;:: :r~:ead 
e:ppen«U:. ~hese sehedules tr"i~Hl to evaluate the degree ot 
II · 
!I j; 
'I 
I 
I 
I I ~eJeet1on. and to get at othel1 a.t1iitud.es which the mothers o:t 
the women in the stutlr might elthibit whioh. aould possibl,-
! 
rl 
II 
play a put tn p:rediaposing tcn·ta.rd aa 1lleg1tima'be p:r:-egnanoy. li 
i! ,, 
II 
II 
'I 
II 
t)e~tain g1 ven set ot eireumstan•es p~es'$tlt- ( 1. e. a :raJ eotd.ng, !! 
II 
in ordel' to be .Predisposed towa:ztds beoommg att unwed m&'the:r. II 
,, 
l\ 
, II fhese th1xrty cases seem to be ~m V'al."'ied baokgrounds. 11 
I
I, On a 1'k&G1ttl and ~el1!10US basis the:- b:Poke down this war: 1: 
. 'I 
II Protesta.at ':"'- 19 o:r whom one was w~o; OathGlio, White - 10; Ill! 
ij 
r Jewish - 1. 'I 
I !heir ages ranged flleom 19 tQ ,., 1fet11!S •. !he actual I 
\ d1str1 b:lts.on appears 1A tha toll owing 1;a'Ole. I 
I . j 
) I 
-~ 
I 
II 
14 
j! 
•I 
'I 
I 
II 
TABLE l. 
AGE O:F Ul\lWEV MO'l'HEatJ A! THE TIME OF REFERRAL 
24 -- 28 
2g- 33 
'4 _.:.. 38 
~hers was little Valtiat1on in edueationai aoh1eveman1i, 
G:tta.d$ aohool onlr -- 1 . 
O.e and e. halt to tWf) a.t!d a. haU years of h1gh 
se:hccl- 7 -
G:tt&dlULted fl:*om high s<Jhocl -- !! 
«-l'adua.ted f~cm .:eoll~ge ,..._ 4 
lie.d g:ttatma:t.e dt1~es -- l 
I pleted oollege were. amq th$ oldest, thet:P aseP 'be:i.ng 27, 
II ,o, 32 and ;,4 ;re.an. 
'I 
I 
,I 
II 
jl 
I 
I' 
il 
One featu,_.e wh1oh moet. of 1$hese aas$s seem. V P:t:*esenii is 
pee-:11 or negative ~elationah!pa with th·e mothws.. 'f'went)"-s1x 
II 
II II 
I 
I 
li 
I 
l..S 
flLthers We!.'e not 1n the home at all. Moat of' the e>l:l.ents ex- II 
I pressed some l:'e~tment toWIU'4 theb motl:r.era. \llwent7-tbl:'ile II 
I felt their mo1ih$rs l"eJened them and. said they could not re- lj 
I memlle>:" JJVE>l' h•l1ns' loved and wanted. Otl:r.Ell'll telt thlil;r wel:'e I 
. . . I I repla.oeil in the pa:rents t:.tffl.ilttion. by a sibliq.. Eighteen tel't ! 
I I 
11 thei~ mo'tthers WfX'e hostS.le.. The mothers Q~l t1:c1zea: them. ana. ji 
II II some felt it was the thmss lth.i..eh the parent neglatl)ted to ·de 
. ji 31'a1ihett than. tl'le things 'the;r did wht:eh l'Ei'f'b a,n 1ndel1'ble 1m- i 
il p.pes-st.on. 'Jlhi:rtaen tsl.t the1~ mothet*a we,-e sadlatie. Thla 
1
1 
,
1
·, range.( f':rlem ajltuall;' putt1llg thlil1ll' daqhters out of the home 1 tl, 
to 'lielli!lt£. thtall they w.wa no soc4• they hat.ed thent and they 
II 1·1 
11
·1 lUJre o~al!$1. Nine telt 1he1~ mo1thel!'a Wel-e 1nd1tfel'&nt. 'Rh$7 
1
1 
,j 
II ..p 4<-t.. • ...,., l:i WOll.ld ,~.a:rm. .U.:..:em oth amoJJ.g ~m.e )l'el~ti vee and ne1ghbo:tts and 
II 
I 
II 
I! ,, 
i: 
il 
!I 
good phys1aal p~.e but th.e~ mothe:ra were nev~tt psyehologl-
Qa.l.l~ ava1'-able to thew cbildl"en.. Seven ot the ~othex-s ttezt$ 
possessive. fhe;v ~esentsd every relattonship the!~ ltaught~ra 
made with othel" people and 'bl'1$d to keep them tled to tbtf1m. 
li I 
r 
,I 
I 
I 
I ~· 
i II I' 
1! FotQ:' of the motlle:rs were $tstu.ot!:'fte .. 
'I 
I 
II This mng$d r:rom putting 
1
1 
:I 
li 
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'I j, 
!I 
l! 
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II 
II 
il ,, 
II 
IJ 
tA& tatb.&r- ot.tt ot 1ih$ 'b~eoom Qd t.ald.n"" the dau,y,""ts~ in tfhe , 
. --q ~& ll 
room in hi a atmta., to aetuall:y put,ing the. hUtit'band out of the > 
home because he made adve,.se comments al:tout 1iha c daugh'bef! • s I! 
p:rn;;;g~y. J'it't.een ot the mothers we:fa manag!. q, cont:l"ollieg Jl 
' . ! 
women. Whe7 would ms.lte Appoin,tments to:tt thei:tt daughter. 1'l.lJAdl : 
h$:U mener, p1ek lle:t' tri,~ds, an4 mad·$ the ci.eo!.a!on abeut II 
I 
a1spo.s1t.l,(ln Gt th$ bab7. I 
I 
j 
I 
l li 
II 
11 
r 
I 
II 
'I I. 
II 
lj 
II 
!I 
r 
I 
I il 
• II 
,I 
II 
I' 
I 
II 
!I I. 
!! 
thee p:tt$snano7 was one ot two 'b.J:d.nga: 
1, tther :r.-stu.aed to have u;rthinr te de wtt;h ths 'baby 
fh97 W.arttri'. the #.hild. ttnd took CV~r' GOntpl$'ltSl7• 
. 1/ Ji!le unma£rf.eA !!~the;: 
"The s:t;Xten£r'fsh and pe~sivenees of the :t'ole of 
the methGrs Wbo e.ont~oll~d 'h$ lives and emo,ional 
davel.opment of theiJJ ~•;ht.~s. to su.eh an. extent 
that tsh&.l"e was de.m$1;e :-iffo the Whole peX<tsonali tr 
et:ruow:re~ Th.e. depee ot damage seemed ili ctt:raen 
p~QPe%lfd:.on t& the·. <p,•axa a.xtl 4es•not1vs qual11;J' 
of that ~u'n~l .. ttJJ 
pa~s1"Ve. fltlesa we:re the ·•li~ts Whose moth~a matte: thsU' 
. . 
appointm~:at;s te:re them1 t&ld them what to de and handled 1lh.$itt 
pa~. !he •lleats could not and would not ~eak awar f~om 
.this SG~'k ot· d&a~Q·t!:ve ·l"s1at1oash1ps a11;ho1lgh a rm.m'ber a-
II II 
\ lf 
I 
;, 
I 
I• iJ Pill'$saed l'!esentmsnt about )$1Jll so manage!. )lineteen we~e ll 
tUl .. abl.:e. . .'o .... make. .d$'$.1e1ons e.hd expx-ess themselves. 'lhe-st1 cllellt~~ 
I IJ~e$ . Bohedule D 1Q i.ihe a;pp~n41x. l 
'··... . . . . . . . II 
!/J.aen't1ne l'ou_ag* "Plii:r&onal' t~ Patteraa in nnmaw1ef1 MGth~%'s1 11 I fkt .. ~lUll~:'!-ist .(Beeem'be~, 1945) 26;!$U~-)O,. ! 
. . . I 
L 
II 
II 
I' 
il 
II 
1 t!ng f¢7! thE;!l' motJ:u~rs -.o .1a~ll them to b~1ng 1ihe baby ! E II ljl home a%14 oould see l'10 otbw sol.ut$.o!! to "tbeir '!)Hbli!DI. 'lwentTJI 
.. 1 two of the Olients w~re mvoGhiatit~ 'fhe 11 terature talks of 
'th& maaeebieti·l eomporumt found n~me.lly 1n wom~n ana this. 
jl 'lti'a!Ut is touttd to a mu..n lta:rge:r depE3e. in. unman1e4 m<Jtheras. 
As a Sl!!'CU.p the7 talt tbe.t menial; havd, wtreward1ng Job~~ far 
below what the1li' .eauca.t1ona1 l.GVe:J. and abilit3' 1nd1oa.ted,· we~e 
I all that ''as soca enoUgh fo:v them. "Almost noll$ of th$ ease.s 
wslle Gempletualy ft'$$. o·t S$lt-putshment anti w~ th lllf.UlY nf them 
11i r$pr$sent$d the major tot'te 1n their lives. \'he l.Ulmam:'ie4 I 
mothel" would allow n·ot.hinl ~d no de to intel'fa:re with he~ . I 
II self-destasttot:tve pl:*og:t--ess .. 11 fwent:--t1ve wera sel:f-absozobellL. I 
'II· n '!his basio na~cissism la !n.dieativeJ of poor ego.-devalapmen'fi. 11 
The 't.U'.tlnarx-1$4 moth$~ with th1s ~;g:t~eae naroiseism 1s unable ta lj 
. I 
see he~ child as an 1n41v1dua1 with 1te awn emotional needs. 1 
fh$ 'h!ld is· .aeen aa en. extenstofl ot thems-elves and the1 hope 1j 
!I t~ J:Sel1ve 1Jhe1X" 11 v~s t..~ough th1a baby and get the love ana 1: 
11 eeUstae111ons the;r w~e ilenied. Needlecul 'flo ea;y '!lhe:v do no11 
1 
and caue"tt liVe th.sir th1lcb'*Em love and aff$C:~1on. 
I 
.1 Silt had enough egt1-e1:r1.&ngth and .,(lul.<J. use easewol*k 
!l ll 't1 velr enough to nmke the1!' own 4ee1s1ons. Whit$ ~id no'tl 
II II 
,, 
1\~ee'l#sa.rily mean tr1V1.~ the ehild Up tal' adopti.oJt. 'hey h.ai 
el!ough $XII.Q$1onal s'babillty to be ti!.ble 1lo giVJe a ·~114 a tabl.T 
1 .11 
ij II li ~iJ ...:a:!!!'!!l·s-'l ..... e-·n-a-D~· a,._u..,.,.t.,...s_,oh~ ;P.,fJJof:l~QSU~ ... \i~opt~D• New Xo:rk: O:rune aa4 
il stratton, 1944, voluf1le x, .. o:napt•r . '· 
'I ,~t~}V. I, & ."-o~, !:S•, ~*1· • p. 301. !i 
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I II ~ , 
li ij . 
II 
I 
secure lite. 41 
f!She · ft:omes · · i 
•'lhe dllgl.'ee ot deViation i'l'0111 'l!he aaoial and develoP!IIeliltall 
norm ot sexual behavib~ $$$ttl$ to oo:e-»es-pend to the d~ea ot 1! ., 
. I 
man:t.tei) family d1aePgan1zation and eoo1o-eb:onomie depl."'iva-
tloa. If Eight of the cliMts oa.me from 'b~oken homes whW$ th& 1 
tathe• had e1 ther deseX*ted Ol! di&d. 'two of th$ mothe:s la.t~ 1 
dsserteit thell' da:cq~ht$rs. 'faa Ob$ f.rcm homes whm•e the~e we.s 1 
opea .bo$til1ty between. the pa~ents. ~1C!1Al and mental a.busa i 
wave eve:r!yde.f oecu~tea. ~alv& wexwe trom homes trh~e the~ 
il 
Jlo one Game :r~om a ~elat!:'Vely ns.'A'nal, happt hoiU$. None o't .jl 
I
I,, . II 
the elien'bs had 14Uoh expenene~ wttb lOVing, taoneer~U;ld pannta./1 
'lb&.C?e dep~1tat1one ntany t1mes ~e not d$11be~ate an th9 Jj 
parent ( s' )' pa1'1l. Th$f m"e oftGa themselves psyobolfiS1callf I 
uaab.le to tt1ve love. ~e da:t~gbite:rs tend to re:pea:t their I ii 
11 pa:t."ani$( s ') pa!trilf:Wn and are themselves inadequate.. You eaa 
II 
I 
!I 
II 
/I 
not give what you have 1\E:tVeX" -kh&n e:r experieaaed. 
I 
I 
I 
if.Sa'e ,: ach~dul"~* 0 . ~ the append~X. 
. . ) . . 
J/lh.waa:v4, ~"-'U", pp. 2~5. 
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I m:IAP'PER IV 
.RELATIOISHD>S BE'l'WEEN lJNWED l40TltERS AN)) THEil\ MOTHERS 
AS SEEN :tN THE OASE QOORDS 
II 
/! 
i 
I 20 
r 
· F1ve sununa:ries will be Pl"$sented whioh will 1llustratet ! 
J some or tha :t11el1ngs and l'el&t1onsh1ps Wh1oh I!Jd.stell be1iWE!an ,j 
jl the elients and the1l:' mo:llhers. \l'.b8se eases are repl:'aaantatLV$11 
I
I of the range ot ~elation.ships between the tulWed mothers and I 
I their mothers, ell ot W111h are llharallteri~ted to some degxoee II 
I b;y matemal :rejection. and the :reaotions of the ehild. to this ,~ I I I :reJeet1on. Schedules A, I, and 0 we:t"$ t:l'PPtied to all thix-'y II 
I jl. 
.I . 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
cases of whieh th$se f1ve are a sample. Ea$h case 1s :tolloweajj 
b;r a brief anal;rais ot the situation. 
B8.l*ba~ M- * wh1 te, Protestant, was thil't;y at the time 
ot appliee:t1on. She ~$ser1bsd hex- m.othe:r- a& a dominee~ 
ing perrson and said there had neve:- been. a good :ttela-
t1onah1p between thetn. . He%" tathe)lt was th1:rt;r-two lrhen 
he married hal' mother- who was 1rw'Emty .... one. . 1'hay had a 
·tar f:ttom tranquil lif,. !fhe moth~ was a dl"lving a_g-. 
:r:-ess.1ve woman who was o1saat1af1ed with the :rather's 
1neome ana cecupation. She oe:nsidm-ad he:r husband a 
fail~e. Whe husband develQped uloars and never played 
an impo~tant :role 1n the famil;r. 
. ' 
Miss M. felt her mothe:tl rejected her when her sister 
tras born. She say.s that he:r me·ther began. to a:pnrove 
of he.r when she obtained a very good pss1t1on 1nvolv1ns 
q1.1.1 t e a 'b1 t of :respons1):Ll11;7 &ad. $S.:tteying with it a 
lot ot prestige. This position was oommensuate with 
he;r tn1ning in .college. U·er mother keeps telling he:r 
that now that she has had the bab;r 0a1l is rui:ned fox-
everyone." 
Miss M. BS.sooverad her mothex- had had. to marry hw 
tathex- beoau.se ot being illegs:u.mately pregnant he:rselt. 
I' II li li 
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Miss M. x-e'bu.x;n~d to the home and whiie· unha.ppr could 
not aep~ate he:rselt trom he:t."' mother. Her excuse tor 
remaining at home whe~e sh$ was not. hap-pr was the.~ he~ 
mothelt l:!'endered her pe»aonal aerv1.os whioh she liked 
suoh a..s cooking, sew1llg1 la'WtdQring,. e'Jio. tor her •. 
Miss M. then .t:riet to get her mo'bhel" 1to go to a lHiJY-
ohiat%':1at1 even of'tering to pay th$ ~oat~ Shs eould 
express the hope that th:r.tou.gh some .Sort of mag1o he 
oould change . he1' mothev, an4 1Jba~.· he motJ::uu:r ·would 
· ta. lte he:r ~h1ld int.· o her.: . he~me. fh· moth. e:xt »etuaed to 
ao ei tber. <Miss 11 .. 's mo'tihel' we.~a · ed he:tt to tilVs th~ 
baby up fo:r adoption.. The ~11 en . kept expl'*esaing . 
•l'mnendous ~lt ov-er n.oi; doing :hat hel' mothe:r . · 
'I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I wanted hax- to. Finallzr the agency, seeing that M1as. M. was :no near~ a .SJolu.tion to hex- pJt~iblent than at the 
time sh& came to us insisted that she take hw 9hild. 
M1ss M. took her ch1lt1, ~'bta1ned s.a apal*tment, and is, 
lj still wa1 t1ng tor hel"' mothe~ to ohange hex- mind. 
1 
II M1ss M., :f:t'om h.el"· ·statements, f'elt that her relat1on$h1p 1 
IJ wUh h<n' U.cthe:t" had net b,ain all that she though'b 1 t should 
11 have been. Perhaps hel' mothel'" reJecrt;e4 her because of what 
she :reminded her ot, namely he:r 1ll:egit1ma:-e pregnano7, ana. 
also the kinds ot feelings wh1ch we:t*e attached to hw which 
' i 
I 
I! 
lj 
L 
I! 
were m.entionei i:R ehapt$It twG. ISh& eQuld only appl:ttf)Ve of her ~~~ 
I
I de.ughteli' when ame ael:t1eved the kind st success wh1oh. ahe 
1
,
1
ii 
:1 thought v.e'!;.tf 1mportant. 
I ~.'his pvegnan.ey ot Miss M. 's was u attempt to make, he1" I 
!
1 
mothe~ autt f.lr f'o:r all the i-ebutta axaQ. btu1a~ she had g1 vea . ! 
I• to Mlss M. fhat she auftwe4 also aS well as ths oh1111. Mlss MJI 
1
1 oould not ~uate. Wh$n me "eturned to the home she equatei the !1 
! 
1 seX"!t'i&ea h&l' mothGX" ~enderei her wtth l$Ve and atf'eotlon :tott 
j hel'. fhe attelnpts to get he? mother t;o take the bal>zr al:'e 
II tied up with the baby being an extension of herself. (My 
\! ohild is . me,. and it you take mr 19hllA then. you must love me) • 
====:LJP t_o~~s ~ime the mothet" has $'teadta.stly- ~etused to have 
II 
II 
II 
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1
1 anyilhing to do with the oh1ld, 
II 
,gp.,.,,£i!,. n 
Rita. H., wh1te1 Oatholi.o, waa twenty-on.$· at the 
t1xne she was l'eter,..ed to the agtm,oy b7 a fant117 
· s erviee agenoy. !he family had been knbwn to the 
referring agenor foX' xnany years~ '-!he :rath~ waa 
an e.lcohol1e ud ru~'V'el' · s. strong figut'$ tn the 
home... Be 41ed. in 19$1. · 
'fhe moth eX" was a· ver-r domineering~ punishi~r 
woman. Sh.e sbowettad &fte~ti1on and love on hex-.son.s 
and •onstantly r~rte,..red 't19 Mlas. a:~ as a bad. gi:rl 
who would have man,- babies sh$ should nQ'tl have., 
Att.er the bi.::rth cf M1ss J.[. t $ ohild her roothe:r took 
it home to o~a fo:r it~ fhe moth~ left the hom$ 
suddenly without leaving any addl'ess. Miss. H .... 
tumed to the tatn1ly agenQy and W&$ ve:t'f ~spenden:t; 
upon thei%' wo~s;tt,. She had· to be· told P,ow to do 
eve~fth1nQ'. She. plaoad her ehj.ld 1n ~he h()me ot a 
woman who was vwy muo.ll l1ki he~ mothel'. fh1s 
l'loman was V$1!'$' ptm1.shine; and sa.d1st1~. !he ramill' 
agen.cr l"ete~red. Klas B. · 1o -us at th1s point as tbey 
ft;tlt a bette:tt tost~x- home was needed.. l:t was dis-
covel:'ed at the time of the elien'b•a p~e!ptSl'tt):V that 
he~ mothe~ had been lllesitimatelr.p~egnant at the 
same age. She puahad this patte~ on ~o he~ · 
daughte:r, even. making 1t convenient tor her to have 
relatlons with. the tath$1' of tlts tm~ld. 
In the casework s1tuat1on M'-·as ·B. lf&S toUild to 
'be VS'r'Y immatiwe aad. nal'o1~sta1J1,e. Miss H. is still 
hoping that het- mother will cha~ge a.nd be nice to 
he:o. She dld 2ac'b Vifltit. ths ehtll in ilhe fcstex- home 
whiob she had. don, when· the ohild waa 1n a poox- home. 
and admitted nevex- th1t1ld.ng tJf the ohilcl h'om. one 
vialt to th$ next. Her ·exp:ztessea hope was that her 
mo,he:r would come \laok and annolll\oe dramaticallY that 
she now loved Mi6S H. and was $OWl, to%' the wa31 1n 
wh1$h shE~ bad t:'ea.teA he~. 'fh.e mothe~ oontaoted 
Miaa. lt. · onoe attar leaving the heme e.ntl · in that 
l.ette:r;- sh$ told !-itss i, sh& wasttno good~ .• 
:tn working wlth Miss H. 111 ba~ams p:ttettr olear that she 
h~d ba$tt so depX'iVed as a Qhild that she never aotuall7 
II 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
i 
I r.ea.ohed the oedipal, pe:t."'lod~ She was intant:il$ 1n he%' ~tUJ• I 
': .. 1 ponsea and OQuld think only of herself,. She only- v1s1 t<:Jd he:.r L1 
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Qh1ld wh~n She was ln a home &timilar to hexr own. Thls was 
1
1 I I 
j an attempt on he11 pal'lft 'flo ~k aut hw problem'~ s~~ out lj 
1 someone like her mo~. tn taet, she pra.ctleally lived in 
II th$ fostel' home, l'lhett the ~hili was plaoad ln a home where 
1
1 1!hs rostw puents we;re ae~oep1!11lg aaa· wam MS.Sa H. etOPPe4 II 
:I vls1~1ng a!lJ ahe, as l.o!l~ totmd. 1that heP n.aad ... to .mtf.f'ez- wa-a I 
'I , 
lj being me'll, M!sa H. was so 11U'aa1Jile. tllat lllile oou,_d 11ot evom li 
11·- see heJ? Child as an ut.eae1&B ot he:rselt. MS.as H, w~a e~t- '! 
)j !JOUa.ged to g1ve up hell' ohll~ ail ~he so obviously weuld nevw J 
II . . • 
11 llave aaythtns to ottex- th1B on114.. C:We:tt and ove:r she would 1 
I I 
1 1l'ls1st tha:l$ tba !fG~kex- t.e.ll her what 1io do and would ask. tha'tt I 
li 
ther x-ehea:11se betol'e ahe weuld mne. into a ~eit e1 tw}lt1on. 'I I! l 
II This even extended to- the maklng ef telephone oalla. . .. j 
1 Payehiat:rlc -tonau.l ta.t1on was sought. ancll 1t waa :t&lt tbat 1 
j Miss H. was to?. dalnaged to ~ow. This case seems to bea:t;'* ou.t ,, 
ljl the stat~ment Jnad_·. e px-sviouslr abou.t .. the effe't 1that a contrg·l·: ~.II 
I ling motha:P has on the whole pe:rscnal1t1 btruc~e. flle 4epe~ I . · ' 1· 
I of drunaga_ being in prQpo:t't1on to the dee~ot1ve quality of 11 
,j 
,, 
,, 
·.j 
that eontJtol. . M1ea H. 's mothe:r se·etns 1So have. haa: a v~ · II 
I! 
Mrs. X., White. Prctes~an'• was ~h1rtt-sevsn at the 
tilne shQ oame. 'tio our ageaey. She had )ean m~:ttrtecl 
tw1o$ and di'fo~eed both• times. t'hel'e was a oh114 'h7 
$4Ch ma~1'1age~ JUi'ug bo'f&h marriages. M:t-s. K. never 
left he:r rnothel*' a home, ~e moifth·el"' OAX"ed. foP the 
children and supports~ th~ oldp · g1ztl, Xt 'Was Me 
who ~ei Mra .. x. to go to ~cvt w1th Jbtl9 K. fo~ 
support foX" hls son. She 't"lflS urg;:Rg 1he olietJ.t to 
lj 
I 
II 
I 
keep the ehi:td aad satd that shs would care tor 111. 
Mrs. K. picked a h~spital 11$&~ l:l.e home to have hel' 
baby, This upe.e'ti. he~ mothe::r as she knew a lot ct tb.e 
hospital pe~sonnsl. ~. K •. aa1d that abe would like 
to please 4w m.othe~ as she had suppo~1H:Jd he~ d.aughte:tt 
and ia s~endlng her to sehoel, She would llke to leave 
her mother's hom& but is afraid ot what he:r mothel" 
would ss.y. · lf she did g1ve up the ehild h~ motheJt 
would put he~ out. After Mrs. K. gave bl,'bh abe be-, 
came VW'1 npliUJ)t and eal.d that ahe felt hex- mothal" had 
l&t he:r iiewn. 
ler tatiheta 1e :x-e~n1ng to the home 3tts11 as she· 
w111· be eom1nt'; baok fl:9om ~e hoepi ~al. Ye'b Mra. K. 
olu\nged the name she had glv.en tbE) baby. beeau.se it 
d14 not pl-ease l:uaJt mGt.her •. Hr~ .. X.· $xp:ttessea re• 
sentment at the war her moti\n eontJtolleii he~ ye' 
she oould not leave he:r mother'. She eventually took 
bel' Oh114 fl.'om pltleameat aad gave 1 t to he:r mothe~ 
to raise. ·· · 
Mxta. It .. 1a a vr:t¥!'8 dependent woman. !he illeg1t1tnate 
PX"$gn&i\f'1 seellls ilo have been a. x-ebellion egatn.st hex- mother's 
li ; i 24 
I 
I 
adopt1ol'l wh1eh would have hUX*t heX' mo'bhw. Row~ve:P• she could 1 
I 
not break the tie whiM boun4 hGir 1io her m:othe:r. fh1s abo~ I 
. . . I 
t1ve s.tt$mpt on her part to aepa;t;~~&.1ie herself from her mothel' I 
seemed to p:ttQVe to Mrs. lt. that her !l'U">the:t:t knew 'b,es'll. I 
I 
I 
mo'tiher·. Mr-s. lt.. sa.td nothing; a'bout hal' tather.~~ ana the ll'ole I 
he play-ed in the tam11Y~&nd one c~:ntld s-peoulate about wheth• I 
he.l" husbands were l1ke h$1' fe:the~. Mrs. K. • :s \ll01ihe~ seemeA 
to have a swoag neea to aon1.i~ol ~ evex-yone abou1i hel'. 
nothiJll and no one· ee~.ape b~. 
She let I 
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. la:rba.1"'il I.' whit~ •. l!'rotestan~~ wee. b"eB:t,-.;po;r:te at the 
time she 'became kaGWll to ·otnt ag$!10f. M1ss N .. l1'Ved. at 
home tri th hex- mothw and two ):fothers. ~ss 1 .. _ e~:ttesaed 
S'tU'p:t-is$ that h$r mother ~d ·~altea. tht news of hal' preg-. 
nanQy so wall ilhottgh she tilt d. me.1ntat.n -. eileaoe. about ,. 
the bally and plans rot~ 111. J1!1ss w. 1 s siate:v lnJ.d had e.n 
out-ot-we<ilook oh1l4 e()tn$ yeaJ"a bete~a. · 'Misa N. ~ I 
ttu"'ne4 to heX" mother' a home afte:xa g1.v1ng 'bil"th.. 
111 Be~ mothe~ never talkei with the clieat about the 
ohild. Miss ·r, houad 'bhaft sine&:. h~ mcthp ha.d takea 
ta:re ot heP slstex-1 a ohill! uttl she ma:rx-tea that :Ser 
mother would do th$ same tel" heJa. Mtss N. did not 
tris!. t the oh114 e.n.d 1a · f1ve months ·had 'th~ee · diff'el"ent 
Jobs. lh~ ma1nte.ine4 that hell mothex- prev$n1u~4 h$~ · 
from v1stt1ng the child~ She said that $09 could not 
bt11_ ng up thfi sub3&_ot of the 'baby wt wae wa1t1ng tozt 
her mother to otte1- to take the child home.. She salt 
that sh$ &ad hez- mothe:Y? b.ad nctl 'been Vet?/ ttlo.ae.. She 
had· been her fatll&ll'' e ta'Veri ts. · · 
At no time in ou~ eontaet w1th thb o11eat was· she 
eveP a.'ktle to talk w1th heJt moth$:P a"beut the. baby. She 
woJJltil lent~, hard hooa ana. 1rtU'a6td over all h• pa7 to 
her moth.e11, who ~ga.! 11i t"o~ her.. M1ss N. J"ess:n.ts 
the fa-ct that her motlla!P pvea he:r moner to hw ~iste~ 
S.'!J.d J~:rQthe:r...,ln•l9.w. !&119 s!.stw eaa cet. what eve~ she 
ne$4s 8.1\d wants from the mo1Jhe1' while she ean.tto'b. 
I 
I 
! 
I Mia~ N. namei he~ •hil.d aft eli' he~ .lllother>. 
i ~he ageney tinall3f' 1;old ·Hlsm N •. tha'tl $1nte she· ooultt I 
nu.a.ke nG 4ecie1ea sh.e- would have to. take b~ ohi:t~. 1 
I 
Miss N. and hell' m()th.~ ~ame te the ottioe and they de-
1
. 
Oideft that a4apt1oa was 'the aaswez.-. Whe:fl Mtss N. 
· II - signed the S~t1m4&»' pa.pera Me was f!U!t.t'e plea.sel I 
1 about the tae• ·that heJ- mother ~ad bean 1neonven1enoed i 
' 'be causs she had had to -werk fo:r Mt.ss 'No while she oam.e \I I into Boston to· stSJ! the ~e1ease. · I! 
I fhe~e seemed to exist a iflel"F ms.sceh1atto· relat1onehip I 
. j
1
1 bettween Mlas N. and he~ mot~e~, fhe mof:ih.eJ- had tt strong I 
·hold. on her daughter. Miss. lf~ :f'aaents he:- mother's :t*ela'ti,one I 
ii II I ah1p w1 th hev-. siste~ ~ad keetps tni!lg to get some of he• 1 
II II II mo1;hel''ll love. She 411Pli0$1le4 a ait'llation ln w111Jih hw aia11el' II 
I, 
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got love a~d und.ers1U!Uld1ng fa"om tha tno'thQ-, bt1t this tailed . 
beQa.Us$ the moth~, ~$J&eted this girl and ~ould onlf tlfll$ her •. 
had no intentione of oa~1ng f('b!t the. ~1'1~14 sh~ ('ottld g!ve it 
up with no appal'ent te$l1ng e.t all aas., in fact, she saemttl 
Oa~olyn P., whits,. ~testl!Jlt, ws tw&nty-one reare 
old at the time et ageney contact.. $h$ had planned to 
take the . 0h1ld home bu1t h~ Utothe~ r~tuaea to al1ow 
this. M1cas P •. was· the yougest .of to~ oh11dreJ!11 the 
tlu'e~p olde$t ba1n..s in the1~ thl:r'l;~ee.. She said that 
ehe W1iU~ lon$ll as a eh1l.·41 she ... wa.~ not olo~e to htt:f 
siblings ru\4 h~r' pa:t"en's tr$~e out a •ood deal and 414 
not have tim~ to be bothered. w!.tb hal*. She said that 
h~x-. family did· not want hel,11.. . Sh·e M1d that at ;tthe 
time ~h$ w•s bol'n. she was st\ppo~J·&d . to ~vs bean. a 
'boy. She 1Jr1EH'i tor har pS.l!II:Qnts • . love )y- doing 'boyst 
thinge. liowever, she n11tv.e~ g-ot ;ttteh fttom $1 'thar 
parent and· t>~e.a no'!$ -~lt:t!£1& to the.J).l., . 
She had bad a p:tt$V1ous out-of-W$dlook ~1ld ~nd 
had g1ven it up for ado:ptlon 't!tsaause hex- moth$!" ha4 
a.ls.o ~et1;u~sd 1i.o al:t.ow heX'" to 'bring it llome. She in• 
siated that she would. wan't tbe ohlld. ~o .be x-ais$11 
Oatholi.o.. 'lar .tamil:y was st%1ortttlr ~o7testant and 
she kn~w ther would be upset. b7 this. 
Att~x- givin~, b1:ttth Miss P. reilVXt$c1 home and kept 
tl'Yi!'lfi tt> pwsualit !let* l,ltpth~ to all.ow h~ to 'blt1.nc 
th.e Qh118. houu~. She kGPt e:a:pt"assing 3 aalous1 about 
the :ttelat:lon$1;1'-:P ht~ tnotl'tel' had with beP eiat~r. 
MS. sa P. ' s ntothe:v l"etu.a~a to llave the baby 1n he)f'l 
home. Miss P. then ~r1e4 a Qathol1o man ~d todk 
th@ b&:~.bf home w! tb her:. ;tJ. a lateX" contact, ltlss P. 
said that hw moth&~ and s!s:'tlw were mars a.ofJal)ttnB 
of' he~ ainoe .b.~~ ma:t'X'1$ge. 
'I I. 
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Mise P. tl'-1e4 to gain leve e.IU) aceeptanoe by 'beiag a 'bo7 
&tlld then by 'be1ng a womu and givins he:r mothe~ a-baby.. The· 
~other- hcn.ni#ve:r, mpU%'1\&d lthe gi:f't twice. Also,. the olael!" 
s~star was unma~~1ed .~~d e~l4·not gtve this so~t ot g1ft te 
the mothe». ~is was e. car~ylttg out i!Jt the infantile wish 
to· gtve mother a 'baby. fhe 4ee1re to ho1d onto t~e seeond 
. ehild. we. a tled up w1 th sev$:.,-aal d1ttevant fsel!Lngs. Pro'babl7 
ona of rea.l grief and loaa over the :f'iz-st.child; wanting to 
:p'Wliah her mothw by- fle:unting the ~!lii in hem :fttG$1 and also i 
to hvt them bY" :raising 1t Oatholi<i. the ~rlage tc a man ot ~~ 
I
I ditfe:l.'ent ta1tht Whom Sh!il cU.d noi know well at aU1 oeuld '!>e i 
soen aa a wiSh to ~ish. 'itren a.tfler- he:r ma.map. Mtsa P. 1 
i 
I. coUld '"lot seem tQ htee he~sel$ from hett mother. . i l 
. I 
All the tmt1ed. mothwe UE!ed ·tha baby as a teal. It was 1 
. I !. never seen by tbem as am 1ad!~ldua1 wi'h 1te own n~eds and 
I 
II 
, '21'h1oh they hoped to gain love and e.eeeotanee t'J!tom their II 
mothers.. Xn rnanr c!lses the. ba'by was a gift to the mothel' aJ,td Jl 
. yet, p:rto(")f also of the ho&t111 t7 they had for th&iv mothers. II 
[II· fhe extreme tenaeUy wlth wh$-eh these w<;>men w1oh to Peta1 ' 
il their child:fea is not so muoh evidanee of their affection, as I 
II
,,!. ,1 
;: the tact that 'ti ohildi-en ax-e 1llie ·actual T>hysioal. p:rojaotio:n 'I 
~ i! ot these womell. ·· this sta.ttaaea'ti points out the. batd.Q ~ 1 I ~~~~~ I7i. ·taaan1n and Steg~inda Handechirt• "PayehGdynamic _ FaotOl*S ~~~ 
l(.t; Illeg1 tima
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o: N't u1~=:1· mera,.ean, Jgttt:l'le.l.. of ()~~~~~ps;vahtlltrz. · II vMU&I:';)I'o 1 .. 1, 11. · 1 
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[ naro1setsm o£ these vemen. 'they """" all, so l!all!$ged that I' 
. 11;hey wel.'e ooneemeil. 1<1111:1 •sattling, • "loavtng• anll being •gtv• [j 
I to. 0 ~h$7. themselves were un•at>e\llc;r et .tt1v1ns .to anoth9;r 
llinaiv~::::ad ill lih0il' ealf'...,whhment WI'Uld be the f'eeling .1 I 
·I· 1nhereat w1 th reject1~ t}la:t I muat \te ttno p.ottad or 'bad~ 8 I 
I I 1 11lt I am flno good If thea I d$Set"r$ ·to euff'~li'o to be punished. 8 i 
. . I j Situations a:re set U'fl so that theiza masoGhist!c ne$de ere 1 
[ met. 'lhe:v meet :re3eot1M tl'lil11! :parents0 . f'e.mil:y mem\1\U'e• clnll'Qh I 
II and community because ot the 1llegi'!l1nm11e l"l'!!g1181lllY. l!aeh aot I 
II ot the woman .1ust EJ&r-vee to· play into and :r-eintoree tbe. extafi- II 
·I .,. 
, 1ng pattern. N'(hhing 1s :veflll7 solved • the plSegnane,-. Even 
I mum the WOilll!lll beeomes a~e that this lltiU'1'er1nS ill not ne~ea-
sa~, and that the situation can be ~banged she P~ely moves 
I 
I 
11 
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OHAPTER X 
I 
II ~his study ot thirty 1lleg1 t1mately pre!!llant WOlllG!lr who i 
I were ovel' e1ghtal!n ;vee!l'e ot age, ot aVe;!'ag$ ol' bettel' 1ntllll1-,i 
j gence and who applied to Oh1ld:ren•a A'1d Association in 195' , 
\1 tor help w1 th th~d.r problem, wae. an attempt to dit.H.H>Ver> if. l 
I ! II the relat1onsh1ps tfhiah the client had with he;rr mothP.l" play!9d I 
11 any role, or pl"edisposed her towards 1l.leg1t1!nate pregnane;y. I 
1
1 The questions wh1ch were raised for study ov exploration 1 
I were; I 
l A~e there spec1tio emot1ona.l patte:r·na 'Which aeem to 1 
I predis~oae towards 1lleg1t1mete pregnenc;v? I 
,I 2. Are th$re eommon trends in thf.!ir: personalitr? I 
II ).. Are the~e s1m1lar1 ~1ee in. their background:a·9 II II I 4. -~re there an:v speeii'io d11'1'1eul ties . which ertse for- .1,
1
1 
the soo1al worker bseause of these personalities. 
It was found that almost all oT the mothe~e w~re the 
dominant, aggressive person in the marr1e~a and h~me. Almost 
1, 
il 
II 
:rl 
1 all of the mothers rejected thei~ ~aughters 9nd did not have 
Il
l li ' 
the usual warm, lovin~, m~th.er-~au~hter relAt.i('\nshin which · 1 
II 1le~a necessary for the female' s noJ'm!l.l ps;roho1og1eal develoP- II 
I . ment. ~o' varying degrees the mothe:re we:re t>i ther tn<l1ffe:Pent,,j 
Ji ><htoh l.G another f'orm of' :rejeotion, or were oont1'o1Ung• ~~ 
. !1 ea.dist1o and hostile. 1,
1
1 
j! I' 
,I 
1 I 
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li 
li 
li 
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These attitudes whiQh the mothers had .seemed to lead to I 
hostile dependent relationships between them and their 
daughters. ~he daughters resented this e~t~eme denendenoy 
a·tate in which their mothers kept them, yet because of noor 
t ego development and infantile nare!ssitfe n-eedS were unabla 
II to break the tie. The poor ago development and da~endenoy 
I 
· is shown clearly in the cases. Almost all of the clients l 
,.~ 1'lel-e. dependent to some extent on their mothers. More than 
ha.lf we.r-e so submissive and eom.pl1ant that they were unable 
to make any move without their mother's pe:ttmiss1on. Tt.rc-
thirds were masochistie,. that is,. showed e. need to suffe:r and 
I punish them salves. 
11· self-a.bse:.bed that thtilY were mae.ble to dist1np:n1sh the eh1ld 
Most of them ''ere quite naroiesistie, so II 
i 
II 
11 from themselves. 
II 
I 
I 
They felt that what is good r~r me is good 
I• 
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!I 
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II 
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II j; 
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for the oh1ld because he is me, and so "W"ers often unable to 
make decisions tor the child' a best interest. I 
Only six of the women had enough free ego to make a dect- I 
I 
i 
a ion. which was based on reality and after g1 ving due conside:ra-tj 
tion to tbeiP feelings. 'l'be bs.ckgl'ounds ot these WO!llen were lj 
similar in the sense that none or them oame t:rom families l ,/ 
. I 
which were psychologically wa:t"m and loving. The mothers 1n- I 
valved in this study d1d not present their daughte:tts w1 th a. j 
figtWe tor a suc.eessful 1dentitieat1on but there developed a 
spiteful r1va.l:ry which became asaeciated with guilt. Eight 
I 
' were t:ttom bx-oken homes. One or both parents were m1ss1ng, 
j
1 
eithe~ through death; divo~e, oP dese~tion. fen were t~ 
I 
I 
I 
II 
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li 
(l~el to eaeh other"' fwelV$ were rtd.seet 1n ho~es trhioh on ths 
surtaoe s~em:$d sta'blet but the underlying tensions between 
parents and their negative tetalinss t<dW~d thawoman bode& ill 
tol'* the tuture., Non~ et thGl elientG ever :rem.$mbered being 
happy 1n 'h$1~ homes, 
Educational aehievements .·were va:r1ed~ There wer$ no 
oases ot $Genom.1c &ilpx-1vat1on •. 
II 
II 
one point which was not loqltt'$d to~ in this study, but 
wnioh c~:me up over and ove~ e.gatn. in more than twenty ot- tha 
cases was the, :vole· that sibling_ ~ival.Pr played. Most of the 
wome~ talked ot hating or disliking a sibling.· Usually this 
was U1 emneot1on with what the client f'elt was the pal"ente' 
~~,.u-~arerment of the aibling to he~self. I 
Another poin~ a. bout -emi.ob. th$:tte eould be a good ctaal ot I 
speo~lation 't..rould be th$ tac't that the largest numbel' of women i 
II :tell 1n·to the age p>oup t;rorn.ainateen to twenty-three wlth the I . 
'! la:rgest l'tWnber (9) b$1ng age ttfen'tiy--one., %& there any reason 11 
wby th1e should 'Pe'l Om:e :.r~son eould be that at this· age,. 
I 
Thez-e is a tenaen~1 still to want to control th& we:mea I· 
en the families• part e11an tho~b legall1 and ph:rs:toa'llf she 
is of age., 'rh1e age .,ou:ld ~e just as Ol"Uoial aa adolsscenoe, 
II as 'flhEl WGJnan ·1s usu.nl.ly act!,vely involved in $8.Pn1ng her o'Wlt 
l1 living, seeking a lfia.ts, et(J.. 1 as demonstrat$d by th·e lVOUUI:f 
I mo't;hera in, th1s study. Attem.pts by the te.mily to control her 
r 
I 
II 
I' 
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would be x-esEmted an6 this would play into already ex1~t1ng 
neurotic needs and ~esult in an illegitimate pi-egnano7. 
C,on:el_usbon ~ 
I 
I 
From this limited study it_ would seem fairly olear that 
11 '1n those cases where· the client is overly involved with her I. mothex- that if it 1s at all '!'O'S'Sible the mother b-e-'b:r-ought . 
into the situation so that- a more sf:f'eotive ,1o'b can be done. 
The purpose here would be to help pr~ent a reo~~enoe of the 
jl incident and help not only the client but her moth~ if 
11 possible. It 1e sgen8y praot1ee that_ only the cl1ent 1s 
worked with and perhaps this 1a "ttrong. The in'Volvexnent of 
the ol1ent 1 a mother would also provide the wo,ttkSl;$ with the 
I 
opportun1 ty to assess the stl"en.p:th or the tie 'betl:ll'een ntoth~ 
I 
1j and daughte:r a.nd so evaluate whether or no~ the client will 
i 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
It will h.elp the I 11 li . (liVer be able to benef1 t f:t'lom oasework help. p 
II 
'I II I, 
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·worke~ 1n detem1n1ng what to stress and what goals: and time i 
limits to set. If the worker :f'elt that the client would nei'fe:x-
'be able to make a decision then a definite time limit could 
be set up and this would 0 in a way cause the olient to do some- It 
II thing oonerete. I' 
The stu.dy seems to agree lt1 tb the findings already men- ~~~ 
tioned in chapte:v two that maternal rejeot1on, refusal or ina- I -
bility to give the daughter a posit1V'e figur.e with wh1oh t_o. 
,I identity seems to predispose towa~ds illegitimate pregnancy-. 
II . . . I 
1i ~he home situation within which the ol1ents were raised 
!I was not a healthy one, broken homes, battling, b1okeri~ 
= = 1!..- •• -~i!===l ~~r--11 
li 
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'I '' I! . II :I 
.rms of pathology aee111ed to exist 11'1 I 
he eVidences of this early emotional I 
I 
ssiV$• and submissive. Th~T hat I 
e1ng wol'thlese and no good. fhe;y II 
lhe the~~~eelvee ana showea an inabilitli 
11 
eded on those women who have the same 
I rejaot1on e.nd po~:r ob3eet 1de~t1t1ea. 
I 
j 
i lle the reslilarf3haX" to nota 1f any pre.-
111f1p1 tal#l.ng- ·:muJ.u~uv ...... 11 send them into illeg:t timat.e pregnancy; i 
'I OX' 1f it were Just certain tn>·es of preo1p1te:ting 1n~1d.enta 1 
which led to pregnaney, or perhaps other taots might coma to 
I
, light to 1nol:'ease our knowledge. 
1 fh1s study indlcatea the need to:r :ttehab111tat1ve wo:rk 
I 
'I ! 
I 
II p 
,I 
ij 
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II 
with suoh tarnil1es, The question being. howe,.eXt., one of 
tamil7 cooperation and the_;resou:rces betng available in the 
oommun1 t:r to m$et the need-.. 
fhe position of the client 1n the family oonstE;)llation 
and the relat1onsh1ps he has wtth his siblings seem ot great 
1nrpo:rtance also. Parental tavo~1t1sm playeB a large_part in 
I making the women feel t."eJ eetedt unloveti and unwanted. 
I fhis study qan onl:y point o~t t:rends and apparent s1ml-ji 
11 lax-ities and advise a worker to be alert when th1s pa:rtiuulal'! 
II 
·1 sort ot psyohologioal oonstellat1on v~esents 1tselft 
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~~ a. befol?e a preeip1tatting evenit so that help may ba :t-ten-1 
1
1 
detted 1io the ttli&nt ,_n working th;rough these feelings and -pos- j 
. I 
aibly avel'tt Elisa&tel'r. I 
,
1
1 11. atter a p~noy to anal:Yze wiflh a oue~~il her feel- i 
1nga &nd sot1vatione· in or4e~ to vr~vent ~epetltton ot thia 
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